Meeting Notes: Kansas City Data Collective (KCDC)

Date: July 31st, 2015
Time: 9:30 AM to 11:00 AM
Location: KCMO Health Department

Attendees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manny Trillo</th>
<th>Erin Sanders</th>
<th>Caitlin Walls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vince Romero</td>
<td>Mary T. Hynek</td>
<td>Kari Neill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen Dorshow-Gordon</td>
<td>Andy Hunter</td>
<td>Elizabeth Lawlor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Jinwen Cai</td>
<td>Ximena Ilabaca-Somoza</td>
<td>Laura McCullogh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Gathunguri</td>
<td>David Kelly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Purpose

To prioritize KCDC activities and output production

Mission

The KCDC will use available data to provide regional and local health information to the community and identify gaps in existing data sources and work to fill these gaps by producing (collecting, analyzing, and interpreting) missing/necessary population based data for the Kansas City Metropolitan Area, which consists of Leavenworth, Wyandotte, and Johnson counties in Kansas, Platte, Clay, Cass, Jackson, and Ray counties in Missouri and the cities of Independence and Kansas City, Missouri.

Vision

KCDC will become a regional leader in disseminating health data that is easy to use and translatable into improved health at both the local and regional levels. KCDC will seek to be involved in the improvement processes of current data use systems, advocating for data consistency and functionality for the user. KCDC will provide information on data use, interpretation, and quality to users of KCDC data. KCDC will collaborate on data use projects with other local and regional organizations. Additionally, KCDC will assess trending needs for workforce development.

Agenda

1. Introductions
2. Review May minutes
3. Brief update on yearend summary, technical report, and media reports
4. Presentation on MCH indicator list
5. Discussion of MCH indicator list
6. Update on data use agreement
7. Discussion of data suppression rules
8. Miscellaneous items
9. Adjourn

Notes

- KCDC reports
  - The final report is now posted on MARC’s website
  - M Trillo provided a discussion on MARC’s handling of documents and ways to improve our communication with MOHAKCA and MARC
  - MT Hynek will present finalized report at next MOHAKCA meeting and possibly meet
with Donna Martin and/or Marlene Nagel to discuss future collaborations
  o Reviewed MARC/Reach Foundation’s new community health assessment available online
  o May possibly collaborate in the future
  o MT Hynek will check to make sure press release for the KCDC report has been executed and if not, possibly present in health department news letters
  o In the future, need to have a plan for sharing work.

• MCH Indicators
  o MO State pulled MCH Healthy People 2020 indicators for MO jurisdictions as well as a regional set of indicators.
  o Suggestions were made by Dr. Cai regarding an increase in the year range of data presented to stabilize rates (ie from 1 year rates to 5 year rates)
  o A Hunter will make the updates
  o Kansas representatives will complete the document for Kansas and their jurisdictions
  o Ultimately, this project will produce two deliverables: one presenting our limitations and data discrepancies to be used in preparation for Healthy People 2030 and second a metro wide report on 10 or so MCH indicators

• Data exchange agreement
  o X Somoza presented on data exchange agreements and will circulate example agreements to group
  o X Somoza agreed to head a data exchange committee seeking to formalize a data exchange agreement between public health entities and hospital and clinic data
  o X Somoza will solicit committee membership; E Lawlor agreed to assist

• Additional information
  o E Lawlor brought up discussion on data suppression rules
  o KIC no longer has data suppression but elsewhere rules differ
  o No standard currently exists

• Next meeting
  o The next meeting will be planned for September. A doodle poll will be sent out to decide on a date.
  o A conference call line will be available

### NEXT STEPS/ ACTION ITEMS

#### MT Hynek
- Confirm media release
- Contact Bridgette Casey about KCDC
- Schedule meeting with MOHAKCA
- Possibly meet with Donna Martin and/or Marlene Nagel

#### Kansas Staff
- Pull MCH data for KS jurisdictions and a regional set of indicators

#### Everyone
- Review attached documents
- Complete Doodle poll
- Possibly join Dr. Somoza’s data exchange work force